Tom Harrell, N4XP and Garry Shapiro, NI6T report The Kingman-Palmyra DX Group will activate Kingman Reef (KH5K) and Palmyra Atoll (KH5) this year. Due to a special situation, their activation will occur in several phases over the summer and fall. Several moderate-scale operations will take place on a flexible schedule from Palmyra over the next months. A full-scale, 10-band activation of Kingman Reef is scheduled to take place in October.

DL - On 15 May 1900 the German PTT opened the first radio service and "KBM" was the first call used by the station on Borkum Island (EU-047). Special call DQ0KBM will be aired on all bands on modes from Borkum on 13-15 May to celebrate the anniversary. [TNX DL1BBR]

EO - The following special event stations will be active on all bands and modes from Ukraine between 5 and 14 May to celebrate the end of WWII: EO55HK with QSL via UT1HT (George Ignatov, P.O. Box 87, Kremenchug-21, 39621 Ukraine); EO55IX with QSL via UR6IM either direct (P.O. Box 91, Konstantinovka-14, 85114, Donetskaya obl, Ukraine) or through the bureau. [TNX UR7IRL and UT1HT]

GM - Les, G4CWD will be active (on 10-80 metres, WARC included) as GS3EEO/P from Ailsa Craig island (IOTA EU-123 and IOSA CL-05) from approximately 14.00 UTC on 7 May till 12.00 UTC on the 9th. QSL via G3OCA either direct or through the bureau. [TNX G4CWD]

GU - Noby, G0VJG will be active as GU0VJG from Sark Island (EU-114) between 12 and 19 May. QSL via G0VJG. [TNX The Daily DX]

JT - Special event station JU1O will be active on 12-14 May from Ulaanbaatar, the capital city of Mongolia. QSL via HA0HW either direct (Laszlo Szabo, P.O. Box 24, Puspokladany, H-4151 Hungary) or through the bureau. [TNX HA0HW]

SV - Special event station SW1OF will be activated on 5-30 May to celebrate the lighting of the Olympic flame in Olympia. QSL via SV1DKL. [TNX SV1DKL]

TI - The TI-IOTA Group will operate as TE6U from Uvita Island (NA-155) between 17 and 21 May. Three stations (one for CW, one for SSB and one for 6 metres) will operate on all bands (80-6 metres). RTTY activity is planned on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. QSL via TI5KD. [TNX TI5KD]
UA - Special event station RP3DVS will be active on 5-9 and 13-14 May to celebrate the 55th anniversary of the end of WWII. QSL for CW contacts via RW3DY (Nickolaj L. Evgraphov, 9-j Gvardejskoy Divizii str. 42-25, Istra 143500, Russia); QSL for SSB contacts via RW3DU (Andrew V. Berlynsky, 9-j Gvardejskoy Divizii str. 57-29, Istra 143500, Russia). [TNX RW3DY]

UA - Operators from RZ1AWO are active as R1AP from Gogland Island (EU-133, RR-0104) until 10 May. QSL via UA1CKC (P.O. Box 70, Kingisepp 188450, Russia). [TNX RA3SL]

ARI INTERNATIONAL DX CONTEST ---> The following stations have announced they will participate in this year's event (http://www.kkn.net/~i2uiy/):

* Odoardo/I0TIC, Francesco/IK0XBX and others as IO0A. QSL via bureau.
* Mario, IK6GPZ as IO6T. QSL via IK6GPZ.
* Jesus, LU5FC as LP1F. QSL via home call.
* LU7DW and LW9EUJ as L99D (SSB and CW). QSL via LU7DW.
* UN8GU and UN8GF on all bands SSB. QSL via IZ8CCW.
* VK2BNG on CW only. QSL via IZ8CCW.
* YC3IZK on 10, 15 and 40 metres SSB and CW. QSL via IZ8CCW.
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BI4L ---> The operation from Changdao in the Shandong Province North East group (AS-146) logged 6,000+ QSOs on SSB, CW and PSK31 (98 QSOs) between 06.30 UTC on 1 May and 20 UTC on the 4th. QSL via BY4RSA. [TNX BA4TB]

QSL C91DC ---> The Daily DX reports the following two addresses should be used: Brian Carney, DOS/PC - Maputo, 2201 C St., Washington DC 20521-2330, USA (from USA) and Brian Carney, c/o US Embassy, P.O. Box 783, Maputo, Mozambique (from outside USA).

QSL CT9KN ----> Ricardo, CT3KN (ct3kn@hotmail.com) reports that cards for CT9KN (used in the CQWW WPX SSB 2000) can be sent either direct or via bureau to CT3KN. Cards for CT3KN can be sent either direct to CS3MAD or via bureau.

QSL ET3DP ---> Different addresses also for this station: Dennis Panther, Dept. of State, 2030 Addis Ababa PL, Washington, DC 20521 (from USA); Dennis Panther (AID), P.O. Box 1014, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia (from outside USA). [TNX The Daily DX]

QSL SI1SSA ---> Eric, SM1TDE reports all of the QSOs made with SI1SSA (EU-020) through 15 April (some 5200 contacts) have been confirmed through the bureau. This call will be aired until the end of the year to celebrate the 75th anniversary of the Swedish radio amateur federation (see http://www.svessa.se).

QSL VIA G4EDG ---> Steve Taylor, G4EDG reports that cards for 5W0ST, KH8/G4EDG and ZL/G4EDG (September 1999-January 2000) have been received from the printer and all direct requests have been dealt with in the past few
QSL VIA IK2PZG ---> Bruno reports some 17,000 cards have been sent through the bureau and there is no backlog, except for his latest operations this year.

+ SILENT KEY + Gilles, F6IRA reports that Michel, 5R8GL (ex-F5LET) passed away on 5 February. Michel had moved to Madagascar [425DXN 451] after retiring.

LOGS: Online logs for A52A are available at http://www.qsl.net/bhutan2000/ (if does not work try http://216.231.135.141/bhutan2000/). QSO count as of 08.00 UTC on 5 May was 25,247 QSOs plus some 300 on 6 metres.

LOGS: The logs for Elmer R. Ribeyro, P29DX are now available at http://www.qsl.net/ea4cen [TNX EA4CEN]

QSL ROUTES: Yves, F6CYV reports he maintains a QSL route database (45,000+ entries) at http://home.nordnet.fr/~yverbeke/cyvman.shtml

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3A/SP3FYM</td>
<td>SP3FYM</td>
<td>EO55JM</td>
<td>KG6AR</td>
<td>RU0LL/A</td>
<td>IK2DUW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A/SP9PT</td>
<td>SP9PT</td>
<td>EO55NW</td>
<td>UR4NW</td>
<td>RW9RF</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DA0/2S6HAM</td>
<td>ZS6KTT</td>
<td>EO55ZN</td>
<td>UY0ZG</td>
<td>RZ1OA/A</td>
<td>RZ1OA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3DA0WFX</td>
<td>ZS6WFX</td>
<td>ET3AA</td>
<td>G42VJ</td>
<td>S05R</td>
<td>EA2GJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W2AJJ</td>
<td>VK3AJJ</td>
<td>EY8MM</td>
<td>K1BV</td>
<td>S21AR</td>
<td>JAIUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W6KA</td>
<td>IK2DUW</td>
<td>FH/JR4PMX</td>
<td>JR4PMX</td>
<td>S21VJ</td>
<td>G42VJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W6LI</td>
<td>IK2DUW</td>
<td>FH/TU5AX</td>
<td>F50GL</td>
<td>S21YH</td>
<td>7M4PTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z0KOR</td>
<td>SP4KSY</td>
<td>FM/F6BUM</td>
<td>F6BUM</td>
<td>S92AA</td>
<td>91-92 F50GL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W8GL 94</td>
<td>F50GL</td>
<td>F6DHZ</td>
<td>F6DLN</td>
<td>S5A</td>
<td>S59L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z0MM</td>
<td>SP3JHY</td>
<td>F0OCLA</td>
<td>F6CTRL</td>
<td>S92PI</td>
<td>95 F50GL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Z9MRO/8</td>
<td>SP9MRO</td>
<td>F04ED</td>
<td>81 F50GL</td>
<td>SV0LR</td>
<td>HB9LDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J4K</td>
<td>TA2ZV</td>
<td>FW/G3SXW</td>
<td>G3SXW</td>
<td>SV8/SM0TXM</td>
<td>HB9EBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1R</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
<td>FW/G3TXF</td>
<td>G3TXF</td>
<td>T32RT</td>
<td>WC5P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7YS</td>
<td>JA2BDR</td>
<td>FY5GS</td>
<td>F6FNU</td>
<td>T88LJ</td>
<td>JH8DEH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4W6EB</td>
<td>CT1EEB</td>
<td>GD0KRL/p</td>
<td>G0KRL</td>
<td>T88MT</td>
<td>JJ1DWB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4W6SP</td>
<td>9A2AA</td>
<td>GM0RLZ/2C4</td>
<td>GM0RLZ</td>
<td>T88TV</td>
<td>JA8CHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4/DK3MJ</td>
<td>DK3MJ</td>
<td>HC8N</td>
<td>AA5BT</td>
<td>T88YH</td>
<td>7N1KAEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N9CEN</td>
<td>IV3VBM</td>
<td>HF0POL</td>
<td>SP3WVL</td>
<td>T88YT</td>
<td>JI1PLF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N9EAM/8</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>HG2000</td>
<td>HA5KHC</td>
<td>TF8SM</td>
<td>N5PTR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CU8F        CT1EFL      PQ7ZZ       PS7ZZ       YI1BN       IK2DUW
CV7V        CX4ACR      PS5B        PP4WB       YI1DKS      IK2DUW
CV9AM       CX2ABC      PT500DF     PR7SD       YI1OM       IK2DUW
CW6V        W3HNK       PT500I       PP5VB       YI1WL       IK2DUW
CX5X        W3HNK       PT500PS     PY2KTT      YI1WMS      IK2DUW
CX6VM       W3HNK       R1AND       DL5EBE      YK75RJ      YK1AO
D2BB        W3HNK       R1ANF       RK1PWA      YM4ED       TA4ED
DL3NM/TI6   DL3NM       R1ANZ       RU1ZC       YV5AT       IZ8CCW
DS5KW       IK2DUW      RA0AM       IZ8CCW       YY5KOH      IZ8CCW
E29DX       HS0GBI      RH1A       R1UE        Z33Z        Z31RB
ED4FMM      EA4SS       RH1B       R21A0O      ZC4JP        G0WSA
EDS5JF      EA5URL      RH1C       RV1AQ       ZD8A        N6CW
ED8GCF      EA8AKN      RH1F       RV1AC       ZD8Z        VE3HO
EK6LP       IK2DUW      RH1J       RAIACJ      ZK1CXD      ZL2CX
EK6LV       IK2DUW      RKOLBW      UAI4MO      ZK1CYR      WB4CYR
EK88L       IK2DUW      RK4WVA       UA4WA      ZV5000       PY1MA
EK8YC       IK2DUW      RP3APC       UA3DX      ZW1EN        PT2HF
EL2DT       IKOPHY      RP3RST       RN3RQ      ZW500T       PS7ZZ
EMORSE      DJOMAQ     RP3RTG       RN3RQ      ZW8CI        P58DX
EM10UCC     UY5Z2Z      RP3RTK       RN3RQ      ZX3D        P3Y2BA
EM1KY       UT7UA       RP3RZK       RN3RQ      ZY500        PY1TIA
EM1U        UT7UA       RP4W        UA4WA      ZY500Y       PY2AA
EO225EA     UT2EA       RU0LL       IK2DUW      ZZ500VR      PR7AR

(1) CW activity on 1-7 March 2000 only
(2) CW activity on 23-28 February 2000 only
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4N1DX  Zrinko Zibert Zik, 99 palih boraca, YU 11277 Ugrinovci, Yugoslavia
4W6MM  Thorvaldur Stefansson, P.O. Box 3699, Darwin, NT 0801, Australia
5N0WFU  Box 1509, Wiesbaden, Germany
6W1RB  Marie, Box 3749, Dakar, Senegal
7N1KAE  Hiroyuki Yamada, 2-9-209 Chigusasai, Inage-Ku, Chiba-City 263-0013, Japan
7Z1ZZ  Abdullah Al-Najim, P.O. Box 16595, Riyadh 11474, Saudi Arabia
8R1AK  Esmond L. Jones, P.O. Box 10868, Georgetown, Guyana
9A2AA  Tomislav Dugec, P.O. Box 255, 21000 Split, Croatia
A71MA  Shk Mohamed Bin Abdul Aziz Al-Thani, P.O. Box 24545, Doha, Qatar
AA5BT  Derek Wills, 4002 Amy Cir, Austin, TX 78759, USA
BY4RSA  P.O.Box 538, Nanjing, People's Republic of China
CT1EEB  Jose Emanuel Ribeiro de Sa, P.O. Box 79, P-3860 Estarreja, Portugal
DF5PBD  Alexander Schwindt, Theodor-Heuss Str 54, 76726 Gernersheim, Germany
DJOMAQ  Czeslaw Grycz, Signaroger Str. 33, 10713 Berlin, Germany
DJ3XD  August Unterwallney, Am Kummerberg 30, D-30900 Wedemark, Germany
DK9XX  Hans Hannappel, Eschenbruchstr. 1, D-51069 Koeln, Germany
DL1EL  Werner Stockey, Vorster Str. 24, D-47906 Kempen, Germany
DL5EBE  Dominik Weiel, Johannes-Meyer-Str 13, D-49808 Lingen, Germany
DL6UCW  Steffen Gross, Knappenweg 15, 03130 Spremberg, Germany
DU1ODX  Ed Salcedo, P.O. Box SM 284, Manila 1016, Philippines  
EO55NW  P.O. Box 8100, Vinnitsa, 21050 Ukraine  
EXOY  P.O. Box 2185, Bishkek 720021, Kyrgyzstan  
EX2X  Sergey Petrenko, Bayalinova 8, Bishkek, 720011 Kyrgyzstan  
EX8MIO  P.O.Box 2, Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan 720011  
F5OGL  Didier A. Senmartin, DASC, P.O Box 19, 35998 Rennes Armees, France  
FK8GN  Alain Allegret, B.P. 133, F-98850 Koumac, France  
G0KBO  Vladislav Kravchenko, 16 Birchfield House, Birchfield Street, London E14 8EY, England, UK  
G3SXW  Roger Western, 7 Field Close, Chessington,Surrey, KT9 2QD, England, UK  
G3TXF  Nigel Cawthorne, Falcons, St. George's Avenue, Weybridge, Surrey, KT13 0BS, England, UK  
G4ZVJ  Andy Chadwick, 5 Thorpe Chase, Ripon, HG4 1UA England, UK  
HSOGBI  Cherdchai Yiwlek, 56-31 Moo 10, Kookat, Lumlukka, Patum Thani, 12130, Thailand  
HV5PUL  Luca Della Giovampaola, Responsabile Tecnologia Informatica, Pontificia Universita' Lateranense, Piazza S.Giovanni in Laterano 4, 00120 Citta' del Vaticano  
IZ8CCW  P.O. Box 360, 87100 Cosenza - CS, Italy  
JA1CMD  Ken Miyamori, Room 52604, Hilton Residence, P.O. Box 4083kby, Jakarta, Indonesia  
JA4PXE  Joe S. Kuwahara, 1-74 Midorimachi, Tokuyama City, Yamaguchi 745-0075, Japan  
JG3PLH  Takumi Kondoh, 1-23 Shinke-cho, Sakai City, Osaka 599-8232, Japan  
JH1HUK  Yuzuru Oshima, 5-19-1 Higashi-Hatsutomi, Kamagaya City, Chiba 273-0122, Japan  
JH8DEH  Akira Miyata, 4-28-5 Minami, Nishi 23 Jyou, Obihiro 080-2473, Japan  
JI1PLF  Suehiro Osada, 8-4-14-803 Shimorenjaku, Mitaka-city, Tokyo 181-0013, Japan  
JI3DST  Takeshi Funaki, 2-18-26 Hannan-Cho, Abeno-Ku, Osaka-City, Osaka 545-0021, Japan  
JJ1DWB  Misao Tanzawa, 5-5-30 Cyuou kofu, Yamanashi 400-0032, Japan  
JP1IOP  Toshio Kobayashi, 409 Kamisano, Takasaki, Gunma 370-0857, Japan  
JT2KAA  Dornod Radio Amateur Club, Op. Mongonbat, P.O.Box 94, Dornod, Mongolia  
K1IED  Larry F.Skillton, 72 Brook Street, South Windsor, CT-06074, USA  
LU2HF  Nestor Didonato, P. O. Box 14, 5151 La Calera, Cordoba, Argentina  
LZ1KDP  Radio Club, P.O.Box 812, 1000 Sofia, Bulgaria  
OD5NH  Puzant Azirian, P.O. Box 80903, Beirut, Lebanon  
OE1AZS  Andreas Schmid-Zartner, Breitenseerstrasse 61/E/5, A-1140 Wien, Austria  
OK2PJD  P.O. Box A-26, 79201 Bruntal, Czech Republic  
ON6DP  Paul Delmelle, Grand Route 58, B-4122 Neupre, Belgium  
OZ5AAH  Preben Jakobsen, 9 Knoldager, 2670 Greve, Denmark  
PP8KWA  Jefferson Rayol Frederico, P.O. Box 4150, 69053-140 Manaus Am Brasil, Brazil  
PT2HF  J.L.V. Lunkes, P.O. Box 33, 70359-970 Brasilia – DF, Brazil  
PY1TIA  Alexander Reynolds Coyte, P.O. Box 44111, 22062-970 Rio de Janeiro – RJ, Brazil  
PY2YP  Cesar Augusto C. Rodrigues, Al Min Rocha Azevedo, 495 AP 121, Sao Paulo 01410-001, Brazil  
RA0LOM  Alexander Morozov, P.O. Box 76, Partizansk-14, 692880 Russia
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